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A faculty member and a student in the School of Fine Arts at the University of 
Montana in Missoula have won top awards in the national costume design competition 
conducted by the United States Institute of Theatre Technology, New York, N.Y., 
Dean Robert Kiley has announced. 
Stephanie Schoelzel (Show-zel), assistant professor of drama at UM, placed first in 
the regular member/graduate division for her designs for "The Hue and Cry After Cupid" 
by the late Ben Jonson. 
Thomas Valach, a senior drama major on the Missoula campus, placed third in the 
undergraduate division with his designs from the UM production of "Biderman and the 
Firebugs." Valach's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Valach, 528 Dearborn, M1ssoula. 
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